
When we each do
what we love, 

we win.

WritePlace partners with nonprofit agencies in the compelling communication of their 
stories, engaging more donors and increasing funds raised.

Let's work together on your grants management and resource development. We'll free up 
your time to do more of what you love and accomplish even more amazing things.  

Funds generated from grant proposals 
in the last five years

Grant success rate
in the last five years

Average client relationship

$12+

MILLION

42%

AVERAGE

4+

YEARS



 When you collaborate with WritePlace, you get a consultant, partner and friend with 20+ years 
of experience in the nonprofit sector ready to help you achieve your organization’s objectives.

Grants Management and Writing
WritePlace will meticulously create and manage your grants calendar, collaborate on 
your donor cultivation and stewardship plans, and prepare and manage compelling 
grant proposals - including drafting, reviewing, finalizing, submitting and reporting.

Resource Development Advising
WritePlace will work together with you to analyze your existing resource develop-
ment process and collaborate on your annual fund development plan. WritePlace 
will manage your resource development calendar, provide monthly progress reviews, 
and contribute to project execution as requested.

Case Statement Preparation
WritePlace will participate in a one-time collaboration with you to create a compre-
hensive case for support for a capital campaign or general agency funding. This 
process typically includes WritePlace doing agency research and discovery, drafting 
the case for support and working with you to revise and finalize.

To learn more, visit writeplaceconsulting.com or reach out directly to Jacque at 
jacque@writeplaceconsulting.com to set up a time to chat or call her at 816.679.8746

Meet Jacque...
She is a responsive, self-disciplined resource development professional with a flair for the creative and a love 
of lists, notebooks and all things efficient. She has established a track record of proven success in organized 
fundraising through clear and compelling written and oral communications and grants management.

• Certified Fundraising Executive (CFRE)

• Independent Grant Writing Consultant since 2008

• Clients include more than 25 nonprofits across a variety of industries

GRANT WRITING & CONSULTING


